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The Animal That Builds a Fire.

BY W . F . PECK.

There are many things in nature that are of the ut
most importance to the well-being and comfort of man
kind, but none, perhaps, after water and food, are so 
necessary, or could be so illy spared, as fire. Without 
fire there would be little, if any, progress in the world. 
The whole earth, outside the tropics, would become un
inhabitable to the genus homo. Manufactories, forges, 
and nearly all the concomitants of civilization would be 
unknown. We should be compelled to eat our food in 
a state of nature, and rely principally upon the facilities 
nature has provided us for locomotion. We should be 
at the complete mercy of the elements and of a changing 
temperature. There would be no refuge from the stormy 
and frigid atmosphere, save a retreat to caves and holes 
in the ground; and, if we were caught by a sudden 
“nor’wester” at any considerable distance from our bur
row, we should, in all probability, soon find ourselves in 
that land where, according to the preachers, fires are 
found in plenty and already lighted.

Indeed, it is impossible to over-estimate the impor
tance of the genial blaze in the economy of human life * 
and the animal that builds a fire is gifted with a knowl
edge that lifts him far above the ordinary animals, and
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places him upon a pinnacle from which he can 
tively speaking-, view all the kingdoms of the earth  ̂

The animal to which the art of building a fire is Ull
known, is subject to all the vicissitudes of heat and cold
of change of weather and climate, with no remedy ex
cept such as is furnished him ready made by nature, who 
benevolently converts the food he eats into fat, and thus 
heats and comforts him by the addition of a furnace to 
his internal economy.

The animal that builds a fire undoubtedly made his 
advent upon this planet hundreds of thousands of years 
ago. That he could at first produce a fire, we have 
many reasons to doubt, and none to believe. Indeed, 
there was but little, if any, necessity for the ability co 
be exercised, as the climate of the northern hemisphere 
where he doubtless originated, was tropical in its char
acter at that time, and a fire would have been a super
fluity.

But, in the climatic changes of a vast number of years, 
the solid north began to encroach upon a less "solid 
south” in the shape of vast fields of ice and snow moving 
slowly, but surely and irresistibly, bringing with them 
the frigid atmosphere of the polar zone, crushing out veg
etation and countless species of animal life beneath their 
relentless tread.

It was then that our animal called into play the facul
ties of invention which he possessed, and learned to build 
a fire, and to this knowledge he owes the fact that, while 
whole species of the lower animals were completely 
blotted out and destroyed from off the face of the earth
during the glacial period, he almost alone was preserved 
It might be interesting to inquire by what process he
arr‘ved(a,t t l>;S kn° r led/ e- and what was the modus'open 
aHdl ° f bu'Id,ng the flrst As the mountain'  o|
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North America are largely volcanic in their origin, I in
cline to the belief that our animal simply kindled his fire 
from the lighted taper thrust up through these chimneys, 
or breathing holes, from the inexhaustible fountains and 
surging oceans of flame in the cavernous depths beneath. 
When rem o ten ess from these sources of supply rendered 
resort to th em  impossible, his observing mind soon dis
covered th a t  friction produces heat and fire. Hence we 
find the p rim itiv e  races e v e n  in our day, produce fire by 
rubbing two dry sticks together.

Before matches were invented, the flint and steel were 
relied upon to kindle a fire, and so difficult was the pro
cess, that, in order to avoid rekindling, fires were not 
permitted to go out for months at a time, and if by acci
dent the fire became extinguished, live coals were bor
rowed from a neighbor in order to start it again.

But it is not my design in this sketch to give a history 
of fire and its uses, but rather to offer some thoughts in 
regard to man, the only animal that builds a fire. I do 
not at this time care to discuss the question as to whether 
this animal was evoluted from a lower order, or was a 
special creation. I mean simply to assert, from good 
and substantial evidence, that he has been an occupant 
of this sublunary sphere for a much longer time than 
has been generally believed, and when we look back to 
the comparatively short period of which we have any re
liable history, and note the wonderful and extensive 
progress he has made, we may form a slight idea as to 
what his primitive condition must have been in the ages 
gone by. That he was but little above the brutes 
with whom he occupied the caves in the earth 
as dwelling places, the fossil remains that have come 
down to us through the long stretch of years, give 
most undoubted proof.
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D evoid of th e  conveniences th a t assist him so ^ v \  
iaily in th is  age, to  conquer th e  opposing forces 
tn re  and p rocure  h im  sustenance, he possessed inste-̂  
im m ense physical s tren g th ; he pursued and beat. V 
prey to  death  w ith  stones and clubs, and disputed w'̂  
the  low er anim als possession of holes and caves in th \ 
ground as places of abode. H is food was the flesh ot 
the anim als, ea ten  raw , roots, berries and nuts. That I 
he was som ew hat social and even domestic in his habits, \ 
we have every reason to  believe. His language was very 
lim ited in ex tent and consisted mostly of nouns.

W hile the records of geology give us almost unques- i 
tionable knowledge as to his appearance, mode of living, 
e tc ., its pages have failed to record many things that 
would be exceedingly interesting to his decendants of to
day. F o r instance: our young ladies and young gen
tleman will naturally wonder how he conducted his court
ship and marriages in those long gone days. How, with 
the poverty of his language did he manage to convey to 
his fair inamorata, a full realization of the warm affec
tion that glowed within his hairy breast. They will won
der if, while setting in loving proximity to each other 
upon a mossy stone just w ithout the primitive residence 
of the young woman’s father, watching the moon shift
ing her shimmering rays through the foliage of the trees 
and whispering foolish words (that is, words that sound 
so foolish to an outsider, and yet are wisdom itself to the 
one in whose ear they are uttered); they will wonder, I 
say, if the voice of the maternal parent is heard breaking 
in disagreeable sharpness on the ears of the lovers in 
language something like this: “ Mariar, come right in
here or you'll take your death of cold; it's time honest 
folks was m bed and rogues on the way home.” They
will wonder if the old £ent d n ^ W  ^W nl does nt come staggering home

I
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from a frolic in a neighboring cave where the lords of 
the primitive world were holding high carnival over a 
barbecued megatherium, mastodon, cave bear, or ele- 
phant, in celebration of some democratic, or aristocratic 
victory as the case might be, and swinging his knotted 
war club around his head, threatening to put an end to 
the existence of the young man (who belongs to the op
posite party, by the way, and is politically obnoxious) 
if he does not make himself scarce, and promises to pre
pare his corpse for the undertaker if he is ever caught 
hanging around his mansion again.

One also wonders if the decrees of fashion were as in
exorable and all powerful then, as now. Whether the 
fashionable young woman of the stone age was exercised 
as to how she should have her bran new bear skin dress 
made up; whether she should have it gored, cut decollete 
with street-sweeping attachment, or how. I say one 
naturally wonders if these were not some of the concom
itants of pre-historic man. But I am prone to think 
that things may have been entirely and widely different.

Many indications point to the fact that in that early 
age, when the young male animal conceived the need of 
a help-mate, he took his trusty club, and hunting around 
until he found one that suited him, he just knocked her 
down and carried her off to his cave to keep it in order 
and rear his family. It is not by any means certain, 
either that he confined himself to one exploit of that 
kind, for, finding one a good thing, and concluding that 
more would be better, he doubtless populated his sub
terranean residence with females in number correspond
ing to his strength and prowess.

Whether this striking  manner of conducting his court
ship was calculated to gain him the affection of his cap
tives, we are unable to determine; he certainly used pow-
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erful arguments in prosecuting his suit, and perha: •
might be suggested to some of our young men who^do- 
quence and good looks have so far been unavailing in 
securing a w ife, that he ht provide himself with a 
good stout cudgel the next time he goes to see his dulci- 
na, and if she still remains obstinate, he might try the 
virtue of the example set by his remote ancestor. The 
question as to the comparative merits of clubs and pep
permint drops in courting might then be satisfactorily 
settled.

Unfortunately for the masculine lover of the pre-glacial 
period, he could not avail himself of the convincing log
ic found in gum drops, jujube paste and caramels, and 
so he was without this alternative. His love offering 
could not go beyond a bear-steak, surloin of cave lion, 
breast of dinotherium , or tenderloin of a young masto
don; and what young lady’s poetic fancy could be tempt
ed by such gross and material things as these.'' Clearly, 
his only alternative was the club.

We may boast, and with some reason, of having made 
many gigantic strides in the march of progress since then, 
but after all, it is a melancholy fact that the club, orsome 
other form of brute strength of physical force, still dom
inates and governs the world. Through the long ages 
m which the animal was developing, this disposition was
the most prominent. His knotted club was superset 
by weapons of polished stone; they by spears and 
rows with flint heads; they by implements of bron 
bronzf‘ ' iron, and iron by steel. His cave wa 
chan*c‘1 U,r h"ts of b a *  an,l skins; these for hovels 
T 0ne> a"*1 »hey for castles, fortresses and cities- he 
the tunc retaining hi, characteristics, polished up a 
tic, hut the same in all important particulars

Though man is a higher order of ani.,,-,1 ,? , i•animal, yet he pc
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I j, the characteristics of the lower animals epitom-
I ffjn himself, and brings to his aid in this selfish war- 
I with the-balance of his kind, all the instincts and 
I " sions that rule in the kingdom of the brute. Every 

. •cies of animal has its peculiar characteristics, and 
,verv 0ne of these characteristics is embodied as a whole 

the animal that forms the subject of this sketch.
As the innumerable streams, brooks and rivers bearing 
:th them in solution each its peculiar properties and 
erediants, their waters, some hard, some soft, some 

;i:t, some fresh, some black, some white, some yellow, 
some green, blue or colorless, are finally merged into the 
mighty ocean absorbing and assimilatiug all their vari 

properties, so the streams of animate existence, var- 
.; and distinct as they are, flow on until they merge 

and culminate in man; the grand reservoir of these ele- 
.ntdl streams, the epitome of the universe.
Hence we find this higher animal partaking of, and 

manifesting in various ways, all the characteristics and 
qualities, good, bad, and indifferent, of the numerous 
tribes or species of which he is the culmination. But as 
the ocean is not uniform in its saltness, temperature, 
color, etc., different portions partaking more of the char
acter of the streams that empty into its particular lo
cality, so we find individuals of the race differing widely 
from other individuals in regard to the peculiar charac
teristics of the lower animals. In other words some men 
resemble in character and appearance one animal, some 
another. The lion, tiger, wolf, hyena, fox, serpent, 
etc etc., each has its representatives among mankind.

H ave y o u  e v e r  s tu d ie d  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  and character- 
ittirs of th e  d iffe re n t h u m a n  b e in g s  you have met, and 
A " ’ , | UlC Similarity th e y  e x h ib it towards various an-

rf vnu have not, it will pay you to do so.
mials? 11
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You have before now observed a man who would an ! 
sw ertothe following description: large boned, some
times fleshy, sometimes not, heavy, lumbering, walh 
with a rolling movement; slow of speech as well as move- 
ment; intelligent, generally good-natured and harmless, 
but aggravated by continued abuse, either real orimagi- 
nary, and his anger flames like a volcano; his apparent
ly unwieldy limbs become nerved with wonderful strength 
and marvellous activity, and woe to the luckless indi
vidual who comes within reach of his vengeance. Slow 
to anger, but when enraged, slow also to become ap
peased, he represents fully the unwieldy elephant, and 
may be called an elephant man.

A gain, h e re  is a m an  w ith  m uch th e  sam e appearance, 
only n o t so in te llig e n t a n d  m u ch  m o re  patien t, moving 
still slow er, in d o len t, s leep y , b e a rin g  w ith  patience the 
b u rd en s  la id  u p o n  h im , an d  th e  co n tu m ely , harsh  words 
an d  even b low s, w ith o u t flinch ing  o r strik ing  back. Aou 
will have  to  ta k e  s ig h t by  so m e s ta tio n a ry  object in or
der to  see th a t  he m oves a t all, b u t he keeps steadily on 
un til to ld  to  stop , no r m oves an  inch  un til he hears the 
w ord  of com m and. H e  does n o t say  m uch ' except to 
in tim ate  in a m ild w ay th a t  he is hungry  or thirsty. As 
for sleep, he  will tak e  th a t  any  tim e, lying down, or 
standing  up w herever he m ay be. T h is  m an, in all es
sen tial respects, is an  ox, superio r to  th e  bovine only in 
his ability to  articu la te  w ords; he m oves like the ox, 
w orks like th e  ox, aim lessly, sim ply because he is order
ed to  do so; eats like th e  ox, sleeps like the  ox, and has 
bu t little  higher aspirations th an  th a t  beast.

Again we find a m an exhibiting all th e  characteristics 
of the  lion; a broad  face, high brow, deep chest, heavy 
voice, muscles like iron bands. H is m ental character- 
,sties are boldness of thought and action. Ordinarily
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quiet and aggressive, when attacked, he becomes a pow
erful and dangerous foe.

Daniel Webster affords a good illustration of a lion 
man, with a powerful brain backed up by a powerful 
physique and a lion-like cast of countenance. In the 
many mental contests in which he engaged, he was very 
rarely the aggressor, but being attacked he rallied all 
his powers, and, figuratively speaking, fairly rent his op
ponents limb from limb, and scattering them to the 
winds.
Then again you have your human fox; cunning, shrewd,

deceitful, unscrupulous. Such a man will rob a friend
as quickly as a foe. Indeed, he has no friends, and knows
not the meaning of the term. Look out for him. Keep
your pockets tightly buttoned and teach your chickens 
to roost high.
Take another specimen, your human hyena; instead of 

feasting on the bodies of his victims, however, he will dig 
up their buried reputations and smack his lips and growl 
and snarl over his disgusting feast.

You have all met the human bull dog. Round head, 
low forehead, square jaws, protruding muzzle, hanging 
lips, course voice that sounds like a perpetual growl; 
constantly showing his teeth; always ready for a fight; 
you will always find him in character a counterpart of 
his appearance. Such a person precisely is the pugilist, 
John L. Sullivan.

But dogs vary quite as much in character, and more 
in appearance than man. The mastiff is one of the no
blest of the dog kind, and you often find his counterpart 
in man. Broad shouldered, full forehead, large and 
intelligent eyes in which firmness and gentleness are 
blended; faithful, brave, sincere, you can always 
know where to find him.
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T h e  re p tile  w o rld  is also represented in the 
fam ily . T h e  sn ak e , craw ling  and degradec 
w ho  w ill h ide  h im se lf in o rder to thrust th 
th e  u n w ary , re p re se n ts  th e  deadly copper he < 
rattlesnake, equally  poisonous, but sending! 
of w arn in g  befo re  strik ing , also finds its likeness among

f a n ? s into 
’ Wiethe 

its note

m en.e n . . .
If y o u  d es ire  an  illu stra tio n  o f the boa constrictor,

iu s t  lo o k  a t so m e  o f th e  m o n o p o lists  of the age. Van- 
d erb ilt , G ou ld , K een , S an ford  and hosts oh others, en- 
c lo s in g  w ith in  th e ir  fo ld  on e after another of e sma er 
o p e r a to rs  and c a p ita lis ts , crush ing  out life and v.tahty, 
Z l  a b so rb in g  in .o  th e ir  capac o„s h
w ith in  th e ir  reach , th e y  represent fully the rapacrty
v o ra c ity  o f th e se  m on ster  s^ P entSf The

A/fon is a lso  an ep ito m e oi the leam w cu  
eag le , m ou n tin g  on pow erful wing, cleaving t e s ) 
w ith  an ey e  th a t shrinks not from the blazing su , 
v u ltu re ,  feed ing  on carrion and filth, each as its corres
p on d in g  traits am ong m en.

T a k e  your stand som e fine afternoon on one 
principal thoroughfares and watch the glitter an mse 
th a t pass for fem ale loveliness. You may tru y j"emar 
as you view  the display, that women are fearfully an 
w onderfully  made. You may dispair of solving the mys- 
tery, but when you scan the gorgeous combination o 
hues and colors, when you look at the small heads and 
big trains, you at once recognize the pea-fowl with all 
its vanity, silliness and pride; a bird whose head is not 
larger than your thumb, but whose train spreads over 
yards of surface.

But in viewing man and his characteristics, we should
o o r r n i v p  f  h  n  f e i n t  t h a t  h n  H n n c ?  ^  „  7 7 . .   t  1,. r,recognize the fact that he does not usually resemble a  

single animal. On the contrary, ft is seldom that you

I
i
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,. -j i Kpo rin? all the marked character- 
will find dn individual bear & combination 0£
istics of one animal, e g ance and charac-

teristict'^For i i t a n c e , 'a  m an may have the boldness of a 
lion with the cruelty of the  tiger and the craftiness 
the fox. Or he may possess the  bravery and faith 
ness of the mastiff w ith the vanity of the peacock, and 
so on through the whole category. I have now in my 
mind’s eye a person who is a cross between the fo x  and

the hog.
The animal th a t builds a fire may pride himseli on 

standing at the head of the  animal kingdom, and his su
periority is manifested in many ways. He gets up shoot
ing matches, bull fights, rat baits, and hundreds of differ
ent modes of prom oting the refined sport of killing inno
cent creatures. T he lower animals never do these things 
not being sufficiently developed, of course. The animal 
that builds a fire enjoys the intense felicity of going on 
a spree and staggering home in the morning as drunk as
a brute------ I should say a man. The lower animal
never does; he has not yet arrived at that blissful stage
of development.

The human animal rolls and revels in lust; the inferior
animal never does.

Above all, the superior animal enjoys the privileges 
of religion. The animal that builds a fire, also builds 
churches, and when his brother man refuses to worship 
in them he takes advantage of his acquired knowledge 
and builds a fire around his stubborn carcass and gives 
him a thorough roasting. Or, failing in this, he con
soles himself with the reflection that the cooking is only 
deferred, that there is a country where the fire never
goes out.

The lower a n im a ls  have no churches, no religious quar-
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rels; they murder no one for the sake of the blessed 
pel, and consequently are far behind the animal tT, 
builds a fire. a

Finally, our animal waxes great in politics. He glories 
in the excitement of primaries, wire pulling, conventions, 
state and national legislatures, president making, etc., 
etc. No other animal rises to the dignity of stuffingbal- 
lot boxes, and fraudulent returning boards. This is re
served for the lords of creation who struggle through life 
lying, stealing, quarreling, fighting, eating, drinking, 
swearing and praying until at last the flame, ignited at 
his birth, flickers and goes out, and a marble shaft, ora 
plain mound, pronounces the epitaph, and marks the last 
resting place of the a n i m a l  t h a t  b u i l d s  a  f i r e .

What is Death?

BY M. A. CONGDON. j

“There is no death; what seem s so is transition.’’—Longfellow.

H ow  h ard  it is for us to  d ivorce our thoughts of pass
ing aw ay from  th is  life, from  th e  ideas of the  grave and 
decay; of loss and sep ara tio n , B u t looking at this in
evitab le occurence in th e  life of every one from the stand
p o in t of reason and of science, how  th e  shadows speed 
aw ay and the noontide sun sh ines full upon tha t event 
w hich to  so m any is th e  saddest p a r t of existence. The 
search-lights of the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  have been turned 
strongly upon the  great question of th e  hereafter, and 
th e  query, “ shall our bodies rise ag a in ,” has been, to all 
logical minds, set a t rest forever. E xcep t materialists, 
all people believe in continuity  of life. As our caption 
declares w hat we call death  is only a dissolving or se
vering of the ties binding the  I, th e  ego to its phy
sical abode, which is the body needed for this part of its
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existence, belonging only to this sphere, this earthly con
dition. The triune nature of man gives him a condition 
and an intelligence adopted to each sphere of his exist
ence. These natures, if we may term them such, are phy
sical body, spirit body and soul, or mind, intelligence, or 
whatever you may please to call that which runs through 
all our senses and holds whatever is brought to it by our 
senses. This intelligence is the immortal part, that 
which can never cease to be. In the earthly condition 
it is co-existent with the physical body and when that 
body is worn out, or disease seizes it and stops its func- 
.tions, the ego passes to its other sphere of action, where 
it inhabits its spirit body, impressing that body with the 
same individuality given the physical body here, minus 
the hindrances of physical infirmities or imperfections. 
There could be no use for a physical body beyond these 
earthly conditions; made up of gases with a little solid 
matter, the body, after dissolution, passes into its origi
nal component parts and is given again to other forms, 
in other conditions. The doctrine of transmigration 
might much more sensibly be applied to the particles of 
the human body than to the soul, for the body does pass 
to other forms, vegetable and mineral, while the soul 
retains its individuality in the spirit form of the mortal 
body. Why do resurrectionists call the body mortal 
when that means decay? Decay means disintegration, 
a separation of particles, an elimination of the thing de
caying. Why not look at this question from the stand
point of reason and logically decide it as they would any 
other, let the body pass away entirely and look to the 
other side where the soul, the ego yet exists in a form 
adapted to its environments, needing no more the old 
body worn with agC °r disease‘ruined> in which it had 
lived* its little earth life and which could be of no use to
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it anywhere else. Give up this thought this „. L O **■» ‘■Ills
last disappearing creed and the association of 0Ur •" j 
departed with the grave, and we leave more than — S 
our sorrows behind us where it will never trouble u$u 
If we love our friends and the members of our fan-, 
who have passed over, it is due them to remembertl 
as they are. to seek to know them as they are. to ascer
tain by any means there may be, what their condition s 
It is our duty to seek knowledge of the hereafter, seeV. 
for ourselves, individually not accepting as truth tw 
which any man or any creed teaches. Each one for him 
or herself should be the rule. It is our privilege to 1 
and studv for ourselves, compare and sift: weigh an; 
measure, and in this case certainly it is possible topre\c , 
for not only is there knowledge behind us, but the in.et-
ligences on the other side ready to give when bread t
asked. Our friends are not dead\ they are living stin. 
as much alive; ave, more so, than when with us in tus 
body, for they are quickened into clearer comprehen
sions of life; life here and hereafter. They can hep 
you; they can proveto you their continued existence an: 
the possibilities of future development in knowledge an: 
happiness. Grieve then no more over the departure ot 
friends, but rejoice rather for them that they have lak 
down a cumbering body and have entered upon a state 
of living where none shall say “ I am sick.” Remember, 
too. that this newer life is a natural state too, just a> 
much lue °n this earth plane is natural. There arc 
no mistaaes in the universal economv of the ^reat intel* 
ligence who formulated all his plans long before there 
was need of writing. -There is no death, what seems
so is t r a n s i t io n ."

Elgin* 111.
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Thoughts.
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b y  allie linsley lynch.

Consistent with truth the assertion seems that every 
nture into fu tu re  needs is but a calling down process 

ci vituperation, and that to be popular one must be a 
ccward or a numb-skull. W e’ve been so often told that 
reason should be free, that one should follow reason's 
dictates, y et to do so brands man more than aught else 
can, for reason often leads to unpopular opinions, and to 
advocate these is to “ cut off your head," so to speak. 
It is to defraud yourself of the good opinion of the many 
dullards and obtain the praise of the few who think as 
you do on the theme. I feel somewhat handicapped 
smce I have learned that one of mv “thoughts' in New 
Thoight had the tendency to shock a female reader. 
On the other hand, a good woman wrote: “\our last
thoughts in N ew T hought are the very best thoughts 
>ou have had. I so much want a friend to read the ar
ticle. Can you not send her a copy? I will pay you 
"hen I come to visit you, soon."

harbe it from me to wish to set one thought afloat 
that could injure the morals—the true morals—of any 
person. I advocate no impurity or damning theory; for 
I only advanced ideas firmly based on a true, organic 
and natural law. L,et me dwell on this farther and say: 
purity leads where purity will follow, and sense sees 
sense where needed. 1* reedom should be established in 
behalf of human advancement, in health and in happi
ness.

I have not wished to shock any modesty based on a 
not on silly ignorance of human laws, 1 

sever hearts and lives unitfd in wedlock,
true principle,
have no wishto » ,

r lea 1 one wife into shame, or man to beastliness. My
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object is to advance men and women into such ,,„ril 
th<it they cannot live immodest lives, even where th 
law sanctions their living together. To me it seems 
basest morals, coarsest impurity for man and woman, who 
scarce tolerate each other, to live in the relationship of 
man and wife. Every woman should feel too modestto 
welcome to her sanctuary a man not every way in her 
confidence and esteem. Anything less than this attrac
tion and attachment leaves her unworthy her own or 
another person’s respect. Anything less than this can 
not rightly come under the claim of love; anything less 
than this is a baseness I wash my hands free of, and ab
hor as much as the most pious prude can, who regards 
all sex-reform as useless and injurious to morals. Prop
erly understood, there is only purity attendant upon this 
which I see as a needed reform work; and when I advo
cate freedom for love, I simply mean to imply that love 

perfect trust in worth and mutual esteem of the high
est order— is fr e e ; cannot he otherwise, even where law 
holds two lives bound unto each other. What is the body 
without the soul? Inert matter. What is wedlock 
without love? A misnomer; a most miserable failure 
and a wreckage, disastrous to two, or perhaps a dozen, 
and possibly dozens to follow these lives. Do you ex
pect purity, health, brain, as a result to offspring born 
of these inharmonious conditions? As well expect figs 
of thistles and roses from mushrooms.

Consider what I advance, please, before you rush in
to violent hysteria and class me as immoral and injuri
ous in this line of my writings. It is a little odd, but 
not the less a fact, that some of those who are living in a 
jansling, so-called married bondage are often the loudest 
in denouncing all advocates of sex-reform as on a footimr
with those who traffic in human forms. [ can recall
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nil wives thus situated who have been startled and 
rieved, and to an extent estranged by my efforts in this 

line in behalf of similar cases to their own. ft grows 
m0re and more shocking, despairing, to my sense of 
right and justice, each time I learn some new tale of 
sorrow arising out of a discordant bondage. I would 
not object to legalized unions if such were harmonious, 
they’d bless the offspring as much, I presume, as child
ren born of harmony outside legal union; what I strong
ly object to, is their being held in bondage where they 
learn their ill-mating. No race can become grand and 
strong and pure, and be the offspring of an unequal in
harmonious parenthood, ft is as impossible as that fruit 
should come to perfection on branches struck by light
ning and splintered from the body of the tree. As in this 
law of nature, so in all natural laws; imperfect sap con
nection curtails growl h.

these and many other thoughts present, from time to 
hnic, in connection with sex-reform, but how to 
bring the masses to see their beauty and truth, while 
Ibcy throw up their hands in horror, as to ward against 
n pestilence, is a question of momentous consideration.

hew avenues are open to the discussion of these im
portant themes. Some of these few are impractical in 
ideas advanced, as well as calculated to do inestimable 
harm. I here is, bv some, a freedom advocated which 
1 would Jlee as quickly as a good orthodox. We live 
and learn, learn most by reading and actual facts, and 
when it comes to the sexes thinking reform lies in push-
; if  i in the extent that one dare not entertrig social freedom to me

, i:......rs |)o that person man or woman,a home of these beliewaN '
i ■ . . t in insult from one orother or its oc-without being subject l,,s"‘ .

. ,ik’S to this, freedom is of the scums, 
i upants, v'h< " dean basis. What I am work-
Reform work
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ingfor, please rem em ber, is the establishment r,f 
unions, based only on soul attraction, and this welE- 
edbefore two rush into mateship, whether legalized 
bound only by honor.

I'm  not sure there’s not as much harm done underc 
er of the grand words freedom and love, as is by tU 
practicing fraudulent mediumship. Still, neither ev 
kills truth, and an a r m y  has refuse followers who give it 
bad repute, even when they carry victory. I he strong 
and the true, persecuted often and for years unappreci
ated, have ever been the means of aiding humanity re
ward in intellectual growth. Let us, then, not gre 
weary, but bravely stem the currents to do battle 1 
sex-reform. K o other is so needed; it is the aid to all re 
forms.

In Life's Eventide.

BY U . G. F IG L E Y .

W h en  th e  l ig h t  o f  day is b lended  
W ith  th e  d ark n ess o f  the n igh t, 

T h en  th e h ou rs o f to il  are ended  
W ith  th e w an in g  o f the lig h t.

So the sands o f life  are flow ing  
Slow ly through the glass o f  time; 

One by otic we're daily  go in g  
To another life  sub lim e.

Life is m ade o f lig h t and shading  
From the m orning to  th e  close, 

W hen the gardener w ho his spading, 
Throws the earth upon his foes.

Death is the gardener,  old and grim,  
And his foes are mortals  all 

And their bodies are food to him 
And they come when he doth  call.
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Defiance, 0 .

When the  day o f life is ended 
In the darkness o f the  n igh t,

Onr souls will be su re ly  blended 
In the realm s of endless light.

In the realm s o f lig h t supernal, 
T hat blest S um nierland  above 

W here peace rules for, aye, eternal; 
W elcom e, thou  b lest land of love!

Misconceptions in the Current Reform Literature.

BY E . B A C H .

Friend H u ll:— I shall have to take exception again 
to your article in the January number of New T hought,
4‘Dives and Lazarus, or the Rich and the Poor.”

I will not dispute you that there are too many poor 
in the country, but will take issue with all of you re
formers as to the cause of this poverty. You all seem 
to work on the supposition that poverty is the fault of 
those whom you call the rich, and that the poor are not 
to blame for their condition, but that the fault lies en
tirely with the rich.

My experience is, that there are not nearly as many 
riches as the world imagines, in the hands of the so-call
ed rich. Practically, all the rich men are over-estimated 
as to their wealth. The probate courts of the land 
are graveyards of reputed fortunes, and rich men. 
who do business are reputated agooddeal more wealth)

than they really are.
There is a great deal of talk about the increased nun -

bcr of millionaries during the immediate p u t. b“‘ ™
L-e rtf the lesser fortunes in the handsone speaks 01 i ,u *en

1 n nvmr the Union. Fifty years ago, live people all ovef i ,u . , tminit the
11 , 1,,tlars was accounted a fortune am *thousand dollars qOQ

To-day this equivalent is iron* -t o *
m asses.
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$100,000, and let any man investigate and find them* 
her of people who are worth from that sum up to*}., 
million dollars, and he will find that a larger percent- 
have made m oderate fortunes than the percent: 
who are rnillionares, counting the number of each ein 
To the man who travels and has his eyes with him,; 
who can see below the surface, it is perfectly astonish
ing what a num ber of people there are who are word 
below a million and down to, say $25,000, and t.t 
not a class which are called rich. This money has net 
been made by speculation, chicanery, or by any methv: 
to which the reform element objects; but it has or 
largely made by methods to which even you immacj.- t 
reformers do not object. The man who claims and re
ports that 40,000 families in this land own more than hi.: 
the property of the U. S., is a subject for the insane 
lum. The older men living now have seen the develop' 
merit of an empire in this country alone; the like of w:. 
the world has never produced. There has also come to s 
with the last forty a development of learning the
secrets of nature, and z  g these for the useoftb* 
race, which has done away with many of the ills, and 
much of the hard labor o f life; and, naturally, the men 
'■ho have been foremost in these discoveries and deve,' 

op menm, have reaped advantages from it, but there ;■ 
not a person j.ving on the face of this globe who h'-* 
net been be n sn this condition, and through such 
developments, 'he thing we ea.i wealth has been rnater- 
* / increased, and th o s e  v/ho have been inteibgr;,?. la
borious, economical, perseve;mg, have reaped the ad- 
van*age o f ’he c o n d o .om

/ / e a o h  has b ee n  fo rced  onto p e o p le  w h o  d id  not start 
!'"r p o s s e s s e d  quulities which brought

• v.-ea.’n v th iy  Wanted ft or no? Xfa .
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conditions were open to all, and every one who cared 
for them. Brains are not confined to any particular in
dividual, but there are comparatively few who possess 
the application which their brains make possible.

Permit rne to show you what I object to in the most 
of the twaddle which is published as reform literature. 
I just perused a book called “ Bread-winners and Bond
holders.” It is a standard work with the reform ele
ment, and many are the morals pointed from its pages. 
I will analyze one s e statement in it to show that 
the information not reliable, and it would not do to 
base future conditions on its teachings, because these lack 
one very important element: Truth. The writer in speak
ing of national banks and decrying them, makes the fol
lowing statement: “ Starting  with $.fo,000.00 in gold,
the banker got r00,000.00 in bonds, bearing 6 per a ut in
te re s t in gold per annum. Then this interest, still f l y 
ing on, he drew from  government $1/1,000.00, which h>. 
loaned to the people at to per cent, thus producing $'/, 
000.00 a year. So tin thrifty  banker w!u> started wtth 
$^0,000.00 in gold, is able to harvest $ l$,000. a ye ar
interest or thirty-seven anda-half p< r cent. What a fairy 
story, and how easy to make 37', per cent. But, a. I 
said before, there is one important clement lacking, and 
that is “Truth.” The story is not true. It was writ
ten, either by a man who did not understand the condi-

, _ m,rnoses of his own, he wanted to misrep- tions; or for purpose ■» . . .
.......... -n)C writer of that book has evidently never
"■ ' , 1 ra«-d recipe for cooking a hare. It starts

read the^  . ^tch your hare." but that does not 
by saying- *,rH jjc assumes from the word go,
■trill to bother ^  evcry man who wanted to start a 
that every bJ*n u(lW[)er of $4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  in gold in his 
bank, kept '*n> ê drawn on at his leisure. Wheth-
hreeches P * * 1*
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er they had such am ounts lying around loose, ci0es 
bo ther him. Of course, it is presumed that the baT 
is a money loaner. If such is the case, the banker!! 
[860 and ’61 loaned his money. Money loaners do not 
perm it their money to rust in their safes. If this mon
ey was loaned during these years, it was loaned as gold, 
worth 100 cents on a dollar the world over. And this 
money was paid back to them when due. But how? 
W hen the war first started  out no one had an idea that 
it would last so long. Volunteers were called for 90 
days, and the country was confident the little trouble
would be settled within that time. There was no money in 
the U. S. treasury, and some makeshift loans were made. 
No living man had any conception of the duration and cost 
of war, and people never thought of such a thing as 
premiums on gold to the extent to which gold went. 
People had no idea that the war would be extensive 
enough to tax the resources of the nation as it did. But 
in all the reform literature, they write as though this mat
ter was premeditated, and that the bankers saved uptheir 
gold to buy greenbacks with, in order to buy bonds and 
bleed the poor through the means of the national bank
ing system, when such things could not he thought of. 
Gold was only at a premium of 2.05 at the end of Janu
ary 1862, and a little over 3 per cent when the first 
greenback hill was passed, February 25th, ’62. But 
from and after that date greenbacks were legal tenders, 
and all debts were paid in such, and not in ^old

Another fact needs to he considered, and that is 
that there were only about $135,000,000 ’ jn specie in
the north at the beginning of the war1 „ ’ scattered amonr22,000,000 people. But that does not
writer from assuming that every banker ?"!
...................... How reasonable this is reader may de-
full of gold.
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|c for himself. This is mistake num ber one. Mistake 
number two is: That the banker bought $ 100, 000.00 

worth of bonds for $40,000.00 in gold. Mr. Ingersoll 
says that a lie has the most vitality of anything extant. 
Von may bury it solemnly, deeply in the earth, and think 
you are rid of it; but the first thing you know, it seems 
to have resurrected itself, and meets you as strong and 
lively as ever. Such is the report sent out by the re
formers, and used on every occasion, that the green
backs was worth only 40 cents in gold during the war. You 
find this mistake hurled at you from the platform; the 
reform editorial is filled with it, and the pages of their 
books and circulars are honeycombed with this assertion. 
Now, what are the facts? W hat was the greenback 
worth during the war? There were just two months 
during the whole of the war when greenbacks would 
bring only 40 cents or less. During July, 1864, the 
greenback brought 38.7 and during August, same year, 
39.4 in gold, and those were the only two months. The 
40 cents misrepresentation is used on every occasion, 
when, as a matter of fact, taking the 40 months of the 
war, from January ’62 to April 30, ’65, when the war 
ended, the average amount which the greenback was 
worth in gold was yoj cents instead of 40 cents as con
tinually stated. Another fact in this connection is that 
the great bulk of the national banks were started after 
the war, and when gold was comparatively low. I have
not the room to go into details.

Mistake n u m b er  three is, that “ The banker got $90, 
000 00 in bank notes and loaned them out. d he facts 
are that the possible 90 percent was never issued during 
the existence of the national banks. I have not the 
space to quote each year  by itself, but the amount of 
Circulation taken out during the first five years of the
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existence of the national banks, and when the circulation 
should have been the most profitable, was an average ] 
&9 i  per cent; during the first ten years it was 66per cent 
and lately it is only 21.40 percen t instead of the author, 
ized and sta ted  90 per cent.

A nother m istatem ent is the fact that (as stated by the 
reform people) the national banking law was class legisla
tion. I do not see where they can get any authority for 
this statem ent. The law provides that any five or more 
people can organize such an institution, and the shares 
are put at $100.00. The law asks no question as to 
w hether such organizations are started by the nabobs 
of the commercial emporiums of the country, or by the 
hod carriers of the same place.

All the law asks is to have so much money paid in, 
and it does not  care who pays it in, as long as the law 
is complied with. The  minimum capital is $50,000.00 
but  such can be made up in $100.00 shares, and the 
$100.00 can be made up by 100 men putting in a dollar 
apiece, and it is hard to unders tand  where the class leg
islation par t  comes in. They  might as well say that the 
protection  which a man extends to a ship, and the prop
erty right it gives the owner in it, was class legislation, 
because the poor man cannot  own a ship.

There is nothing in this country which is more diffus
ed among all kinds of people than the shares of the 
national bank. According to the last statement avail
able these shares were divided as follows: 141,685 peo
ple or corporations, owned shares to the extent of 10 or 
less—that is $1000.00 or under; 81,522 people or cor
porations owned shares to the extent of over 10 and un
der 50, or to the extent of $1,000.00 to $5,000.00; 27, 
434 people or corporations owned shares to the extent of 
500 to 3,000, or from $5,000.00 to $30,000.00 and only
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r i7 people or corporations owned over 3000 shares, or 
over $30,000.00. Religious, charitable and educational 
institutitions owned 72,320 shares. Savings banks, loan 
and trust companies, as well as insurance companies, 
owned 572,510 shares and natural persons owned 5,426, 
279 shares. The shares of these banks are largely owned 
by the resident business men, farmers and others, who 
have saved up some money, or who need accomodations. 
In the smaller places throughout the country the men who 
run these banks have but a limited number of shares, and 
are simply hired to handle the surplus money of the 
community, so it may be available for business and other 
purposes. All classes are stockholders in them.

There is an idea that the banks of this country are 
owned by the bankers, when, in fact, the great majority 
of the banks are the property of, and are run by the res
idents of the vicinity, and the banker who runs the bank 
is simply the custodian of their funds. The loans of the 
national banks of the U. S. were, January iSth, $2,143 
124, 863.42, all the money of the people, borrowed by 
themselves. The national banking system of the U. S. 
has proven the best financial system which the world 
has ever seen, and is the admiration of the financial 
world.

Friends, let us stop this nonsense; let us look at ques
tions fairly and squarely, and let us introduce reforms 
which will reform. When we start on wrong premises 
We get wrong conclusions and bad lesults. \  011 can 
never raise the poor above their condition by pulling 
down the so-called rich. Let us begin at the bottom 
and build up. The first great necessity for the poor is
education. , t •^,,,., among the reformers who are so 1111- Tliere are soii|L ^1 1 , . t(1 talk about rebellion by the lower classesreasonable as to
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in order  to get their  rights. Wli.it rights, |(|(J;iS(l 
tha t  they have not, and that  they need to -el ?' \u . 'S "S11 • J\ 11 { W'kI
die aside, the poor of this country have the s-.mJ - me rirht
as the rich. They  have the right of suffrage, and Uu* 
vote of the poor man counts just  as much as the vote of 
the rich. The  man who denies this is not worth listen
ing to. The poor have the balance of power, if not the 
actual majority. Any wrong condition can be righted 
through the ballot and needs no bullet. The man who 
stands on a platform and talks about rebellion ought to 
be rotten-egged off instanter. Any paper which advo
cates rebellion ought not to he tolerated. I his talk about 
rebellion is a disgrace to the nation. Who will fight, 
please? The so-called reformers have the ballot, and 
they have scarcely a corporals guard of voters, and where 
twenty votes, there would not be one to light. 11 any 
trouble should ever arise; il lighting should he done, it 
would be done by the canaille, who would fight for plun
der, and the laboring men and the intelligent masses of 
the poor, would fight as quickly as anyone to put this re
bellion down.

But permit me to say' something to the reformer. 
Your rostrum resounds with denunciations of the rich. 
Your papers use the word “ p l u t o c r a t ” so often, that no 
doubt you have it stereotvped in quantities for ready use, 
hut 1 have never seen a wand in print, neither have 1 
heard it. in speeches, where the* real failings of these so 
much pitied and downtrodden poor wen properly pre
sented. There are to-day saloons enough in New York 
and its environments to take in about $150,000,000.00 a 
year. The same places of (diieago take in somewhere 
from $75,000,000. 00 to • 100,000,000.00 annually; every 
city, village and hamlet in the I 1 rid 1 ; in the same condi
tion, and it is not an e .agyeraf.ion when 1 say that fieri)
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$#00,000,000.00 to 1,200,000,000.00 of the hard earned 
dollars of the poorer classes arc handed over the coun
ters of the I>ar rooms of this country, to the detriment 
of the one who does this drinking, and the suffering and
evil results of their families. f have no statistics, hut / 
think it is safe to say that from $100,000,000.00 to $300, 
000,000.00 of this hard earned money goes for that nasty 
weed “tobacco,” a useless expenditure for the filthy 
stuff. J)o not say now that I slander the poor. What 
f say is true. It is the lower classes who support these 
plrK'.os, Withdraw their custom; let them reform, arid 
we should not need any license law, because the occupa- 
liun of the saloon would he gone when the lower classes
o:.ine their patronage. I he rich, (so-called; thehusiness
man, cannot patronize the saloon long, and remain a busi
ness man.

Now my reform friends, let us co-operate, and try to 
begin the reform at t in ; bottom. Let the national banks 
alone for awhile. Jay (iould lias gone to where there 
will be no partiality for the millionaire. Let us try to 
get down to the bottom. Let us try to elevate the poor
er classes. Let us find first what they really and truly 
need. We. will find that the greatest need they have is 
true education. Let them educate themselves in all di
rections. L e t  them shun the smoke-laden saloon, and 
eschew the nasty weed. Let them spend their evenings 
at home, a n d  make themselves the equal of those who

• 4,.1 i,.rtiril development. 1 he intelligent are rich, in intellectual 1
, 1  11, wi l l  find means to liberate

niaM ‘ ',imot " M \uiericran citizen study the needs of
’ n  $ ;;,L u d . and an, ready to prove 

our gov< inmcii ^ OIie m 5,000 of our population
it, that there 1 ’ ^  '^v))o c;lI, follow that ballot in spirit 
who c a s ts  a vmU . (,j i|,;it vote will be. Intelligence
and see what theie.
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is the corner stone on which human society must be buh \ 
before conditions can be improved. Let the mass* 1 
throw overboard all preconceptions and superstitions 
E et them throw overboard all political and religious as- 
sumptions, unless they are proven and found correct. 
Let the poor cease to be dupes to every scallawag who 
can talk sweet to them, but let them raise themselves to 
a condition where they shall be the peer of any one, 
Thousands upon thousands have done this, and those 
who have not done so, can also do it.

A b erd een , South Dakota.

R EM A RK S,  BY T H E  EDITOR.

I t  is n o t  m y  d e s ig n  to  go  in to  a g en e ra l reply to the 
fo re g o in g . A t p r e s e n t  I h a v e  n e i th e r  th e  tim e or space 
fo r  th a t .  W h i le  I d iffe r  in o p in io n  on m any points made 
in  th is  p a p e r ,  I p e r s o n a lly  k n o w  th e  a u th o r  to be an hon
e s t  m a n , a n d  a m a n  w h o  h a s  th o u g h t and  read and stud
ied  a  g re a t  d ea l on  m a n y  su b je c ts . Indeed , he is regard
ed  w h e re v e r  h e  is k n o w n  as a  k ind  of walking encyclo
p e d ia . B u t I am  c o n v in c e d  th a t  th e re  are “ shields,' 
on ly  o n e  sid e  of w h ich  he h as  seen . O f course, his ar
tic le  h a s  b u t l i t t le  b e a rin g  on a n y th in g  in my “ Dives and 
L a z a ru s ” a r tic le . In  th a t  p a p e r  I said little  on the 
g reen b ack , b an k in g  o r b o n d  q u es tio n ; bu t I presume 
B ro . B ’s. in te n tio n  w as to  “ s it  dow n  o n ” w hat he calls 
th e  w h o le  “ refo rm  m o v e m e n t .”

H e  q u o te s  from  “ B rea d -w in n e rs  and B ond-holders,” 
b u t even  B ro . B ach  will no t deny' th a t  the  sta tem ent he 
calls “ a  fairy  s to ry , ” could have  been true, as he ac
know ledges th e re  w ere tw o m o n th s  w hen the  bonds went 
down below  fo rty  per cen t. N ow  i f  these bankers were 
th e  ones who run  them  dow n to th a t  price, th a t would 
be th e  tim e w hen they  w ould be likely to buy them 
T h a t  w as the tim e when som e of them  did buy them
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Mr King had  a righ t to use that part of the -fairy 
Tton” 'as an illu stra tion . The possibilities, at least,
Lre in the system.

Somebody did “ ca tch  th e  h a re ;” some one had the 
(.$4o 000, in gold, in his b reeches pocket, or elsewhere, 
and that som ebody w as th e  very fellow who was in ter
ested in putting “ m ark e t v a lu e ,” into the bill creating
the bonds, so he could, for two months at least, out ol 
forty, run the bonds down so that less than fort) 0 ars 
in gold would purchase a hundred dollar untaxed bon .

It may be true that at the beginning of the war, 
one thought of the premium on gold going ns it 
They nevertheless had a law passed which sent it P 
They caused a law to be passed putting a stinb
backof the greenback, and an other clause, w hie c P
ed the government to sell the bonds at the 0 V wag 
to which they could run them in the mar 'e 
this, and not the war, that put premium on g

They also had  a law passed making the rincipal
bonds payable in coin; and another making ’ ilver. 
payable in coin, and still another
The incubation of these laws al e^ anacrement. They 
and was carried on under the same £ believe
were what put the premium on go
this matter was “ prem edita ted .  the amount

T h a t Mr. King was not whol l^h “ration could be 
the bankers could make out ° submit a few samples- 
proved by several facts. accused, even
The B oston Journal woul a r that word mav mean. 
Mr. Bach, of s w a d d le ,” whatever ^  q£ Concord,

In speaking of the Fim  ̂ capi.
N. H ., it said: ofConcord is, inPr°P°y°baS a capital of

-T h e  First National .Bank of C o .^  ^  lhe state- 
tal, the richest institu 10
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$150,000, a n d  on  th e  seco n d  d ay  of O ctober its  surplus fund an<i , 
d iv id ed  p ro fits  a m o u n ted  to  over $87,000. In  th is statement there!?' 1 
q u ite  a num b er of m a rg in s  in  favor of th e  bank , not counted, inch! 
in g  a low  es tim a te  o f th e  v a lu e  o f its build ings, the premiums on vari- 
ous classes of bonds, an d  a c la im  o f nearly  $12,000 against a firm ;■ 
F ish e rv ille , w hich  is u n d o u b ted ly  good for h a lf  th a t amount. Since 
its  in co rp o ra tio n , th e  b an k  has never paid  less than  ten per cent, annual 
d iv idends, and som etim es th e  figures have been higher than that. 
W hen  th e  S to re s  defalcation  occured  in th e  National SavingsBank 
th e re  was raised  th e  question of liab ility  on the  p art of the First Na
tio n a l B ank, as S to rrs was th e  treasu re r of one and the cashier of the 
o ther. In  order to  avoid any litiga tion , th e  N ational Bank voted $10- 
000 tow ards m aking  up the  deficiency in  the  savings institution. Not
w ith s tan d in g  all these  outgoes, if  th e  F irs t National Bank shouic 
close up to-day i t  would have a su rp lus to  divide among its stock
ho lders of m ore than  $100,000. T he stock of th is bank has sold « 
h ig h  as $157 a sh are .”

W . R. English, once candidate for vice-president of the
United States, was fourteen years president of the First
National Bank of Indianapolis. In his retiring speech
he said:

“ I congratulate the officers and stockholders of our enterprise. The 
bank has been in operation fourteen years under my control, vith a 
capital stock of $500,000. In the  m eantim e it has voluntarily return
ed $500,000 of its capital stock back to its stockholders, besides pay 
ing them  in dividends $1,196,250, part of which was in gold, and I 
now turn  it over to you with its capital unim paired and $327,000 of the 
undivided earnings on hand. To th is may be added the premiums of 
the United States bonds, at present prices, am ounting to $36,000, be
sides quite an am ount for lost or destroyed b ills.”

According to this statement, this bank, which began 
with only five hundred thousand dollars, besides return
ing every dollar of the original investment to the stock
holders, had a clear profit of one million four hundred 
and twenty-three thousand and fifty dollars. Th e one 
who can read, a few such reports as the above and not 
feel like getting off some of what Mr. Bach calls “ twad
dle,” it seems to me, justly deserves his poverty.

lion. S. S. Marshall, of 111., said in congress in iSyq.'
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. Hon o f g en tlem en , in  an  e a s te rn  s ta te , ra ised  5300,000 
"An * They w ent to  th e  office o f  th e  R e g is te r  o f  th e  T re a su ry  

iaa”e7chan«ed th'eir cu rren cy  fo r <300,000 in  s ix  p e r  cen t, go ld  b ea r- 
aDd ° Thev w en t to  th e  office o f  th e  C o m p tro lle r  o f  th e  Cur-
1 DODĜ* » , _ > 1 1  ̂ j * a j
rency. in the same b u ild in g , o rg a n iz e d  a n a tio n a l b a u u , d ep o sited  
•heir 5300,000 in bonds and  rece iv ed  for th e i r  b a n k  $270,000 in  n a t io n 
al currency. They h ad  le t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t h a v e  $30,000 in  cu rren cy  
more than they rece ived  fo r b a n k in g  p u rp o ses , an d  h a d  on d ep o sit 
5;oo,ooo, on w hich th e y  rece iv ed  as in te re s t  from  th e  g o v ern m en t
518.000 in gold, and  e x e m p t fro m  ta x a tio n .

This was p re tty  good  fin a n c ie r in g  fo r th e s e  b a n k e rs  to  receive
515.000 a year in go ld  on  th e  $30,000 in  cu rren cy  w hich  they  h ad  
thus loaned to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t. B u t th is  is n o t th e  w hole sto ry . 
They had their b an k  m ad e  a p u b lic  d ep o sito rv . T hev  soon d iscov
ered that there %vas sca rce ly  ever le ss  th a n  $1,000,000 of governm ent 
mone} deposited w ith in  th e i r  v a u lts . T h ev  d id  n o t lik e  to see th is  
last sum lie idle. T h ey , th e re fo re , to o k  $1,000,000 of th is  g o v ern 
ment money and  b o u g h t $1,000,000 o f five tw en ty  bonds w ith  it. In  
other words, th ey  lo a n ed  $1,000,000 of th e  g o v ern m en t's  own m oney 
to the governm ent, an d  d e p o s ite d  th e  b o n d s received  in  th e  v au lts  o f  
their bank, on w h ic h  th e y  rece ived  from  th e  sam e governm en t
560.000 a \ ear in  go ld  as in te re s t. T h u s, for th e  $30,000 in cu rrency  
iihich the> o rig in a lly  lo a n e d  th e  governm en t, th e y  received annua lly  
in all, $78,000 in  g o ld .”

^ es> Mr. M arshall was right; this was ‘‘good finan
ciering. I call it a swindle, an out-an-out steal; made 
possible, encouraged and perpetrated by our law-makers. 
And, those men who get off what Mr. B. calls “ twaddle” 
see and know it, and would like to have such men as 
Bro. B. see and bring their great talent to bear in an 
effort to stop it.

Mr. B. further says: “ but from and after the date 
(Feb. 25, 1862) greenbacks were legal tender, and all 
debts were paid in such, and not in gold.

Bro B  is an  a u th o r i ty  on s ta t is t ic s ,  and, generally  
co rrect ,  b u t  th is  is a m is tak e .  G reen b a ck s  n ev er  w er e  

1 1 t e n d e r  to  th e  b ond h o lder ,  01 on the public  debt.
a C^ L . f h e  c o n tr a c t  printed  on the back  of ev e ry  
P l e a s e  n o t e  tn e
greenback .
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Yes, the National Banking Act is class le^, . 
[3ro. B. to the contrary, notwithstanding, tfioti 

0n« 
can get

issue

bondholders can go into it. If I own bonds I 
the government to take care of them for me arid 
ninety per cent of their value to me as money to issue to 
my neighbors on interest, and my bonds at the S;uno 
time escape taxation. But the government will not take 
my printing office, or either of Bro. B’s. farms at ninety 
per cent of their value; it will not relieve his lumberyard 
from taxation and at the same time allow him to have its 
profits and issue money on it. Thus, the government 
discriminates in favor of the bondholders.

“ The National Banking system is the best financial 
system in the world,” says Bro. B. 1 hat is true; it is 
the  best system for those engaged in it, but friend B. is 
a business man, and I will guarantee that he could get 1 
up a system in twenty-four hours that would not rob 
the people as that has done. When the government, 
instead of the banks, issues the money to the people, it 
will save its interest on the bonds, and the people will 
have a cheaper and a better money.

I would like to join Bro. B. in stopping “ this non
sense ,” but the rich must “ come dow n.” You can nev
er build up a successful heaven in any corner of hell. 
Hell must first be put o u t—extinguished. There is a 
limited amount of wealth in the world, and while one 
has more than his share, someone must fail to get his 
share. When the law gives me the advantage of Bro. 
Bach, I can rob him, and so long as he votes and works 
against himself, and for me, so long is he assisting in 
his own destruction.

I will put Bro. lVs. talk about “ rotten egging” some
body off the platform along with that other “ twaddle” 
about “ rebellion.” 1 expect to live to see a rebellion,
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but 4 wi
u be onc gotten up by the millioniarcs as once 
ne was instituted by the slave holders; and, as 

bef°'^assisted inputting that other rebellion down, so 
^■ n  pe likely to lead an army against the new rebel
lion—the rebellion of the robbers against the wealth 
producers.

1 join Bro. Bach in his denunciation of the saloons, 
and will do all 1 can to stop workingmen from patroniz
ing them. I believe they are a means of keeping thou
sands of honest men poor. But, my Bro., are you not 
to sweeping- -to universal in your denunciation? I am a 
poor man; it is a constant struggle to keep the wolf from 
my door. When I am told that 1 spend my money and 
hme in the saloons, it hurts; 1 drink water, and do not 
8° to the saloons for it either. There are millionaires 
w 0 spcnd more in one day for rum and tobacco than 1 
w°uld spend in a thousand years. It hurts me to be told 

at I am classed with the Lazaruses, because of exces- 
SlVe USe °f rum and tobacco, when I never use either,

 ̂when I know that some of the Diveses, “ who fare 
;;>Umusly every day,” waste enough at one of their 
^  dinners, such as 1 described in a former article, to 

tuyself and family a whole year. I here aie time- 
s C)f honest workingmen and women who “ touch 

•t °!’ haste not and handle not” these unclean things; it 
S ' ;u%  fair to tell them that their extravagance and
lndole 

1 h
"Uuv
ft

ence has kept them from being millionaires.
Bro. B. will tell us in his next how a poor 

•*. who supports a wife and a family <>! hoin to
^  Children, by diffiinR in the str«et» ll,r ' ' “
''^ •a .u l who cannot always Ret work even at that p n u . 
^  raise hin«H "to be the peer" *hoSt 
** ' neither do they spin,” and yet " - rn n  onre a.non s 
l" millions every year. The fact ... the t.d. of wealth
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must be turned into different channels, before the poor 
hard working Lazaruses can be anything more than 
“ mudsills,” slaves, burden bearers, doomed by our in' 
stitutions to toil all their lives, and then to drop then 
bodies into pauper graves.

The Wonderful Silence.

BY MATTIE E. HULL.

Oft I wait in the Wonderful Silence,
I listen to beautiful words 

That have never on mortal lips trembled,
’Till the deep of iny being is stirred.

And sweet faces look out from the silence 
That came for long years but in dreams 

With forms like the twilight’s soft shadows, 
That bend over shimmering streams.

Yes, I have a blest shrine in the silence,
I lay there my hopes and my fears;

They are counted by beautiful angels 
Who turn into jewels my tears.

And such holy and loving responses 
That fall to this poor life of mine,

From the spirits, I meet in the silence 
When I touch that beautiful shrine.

There are times when it seems that the curt:''11” 
Are screening the beautiful light,

And the star-beams are ever so distant,
When I stand under the blue vault at night; 

But I reach to the Wonderful Silence.
I put out a hope and a prayer 

And I find in my “trysting place” ever 
I he Angels my angels are there.
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Determined Not to Have It So.

4 '

BY W. I). RICHNEK.

The {acts are in the air; the subtle influence of Spir 
itualistic literature continues its sinurous encroachm ents 
on the theological mind. Spirit philosophy as expressed 
by its phenomena is taking possession  of the parsonage 
and the very air surrounding and breathing through the 
church.

Rev. Dr. Wm. Downey, P. H. D ., is thel atest divine 
we hear of hereabouts as having been afflicted in this 
late fashion. His subject for a recent Sunday night’s 
discourse, announced in the city journals, was: “do the 
departed continue to be interested inearth.” This the 
theme drawn from the text: “ Seeing we are compassed 
about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us run with 
patience the race set before us,” etc. Enumerating the 
ancient Patriarchs, prophets, poets and seers as among 
the interested on-lookers of the Christian race, like the 
immense concourse or spectators in the Roman amphi
theatre at the Olympic races, the preacher exclaimed: 
“But these are all dead, you say. They are living to- 

I day." He emphasized. A cloud of these looking on at 
j the great struggle of those seeking after (»od. 1 wo
I worlds are looking on—the world of men and the world

of spirits.
Do the departed forget they were here?

We go away to other scenes, but our affeUions mge 
VVI * ,lvv J alul a home-sick feeling

around the old aRain shall the going out
comes over us to vis (a(.llUics, not remember the
of this life, wi h ^  came an(, be interested in it. 
place from whci t . * * *

Not only l°vc
;htCon;hink of hero, but love to come here.
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Oh, shall not the spirit be interested in the nl I 
dear a portion? p a c e 1

“ W e say our friends have gone to Heaven, Head 
is a state, a condition, and maybe very near—andii'u. 1 
terested in earth, is it not possible they are interested 1 
in some one person especially. There is that withintk 
soul which will seek its own. You may put distance 
between physical bodies, but you cannot put distance 
between souls. ”

“ Can the mother forget her child? Can the faithiul | 
husband forget the loving wife? Ah, can we suppose 
those who have gone from earth are not interested 
much where the loved of their hearts are?

I believe the old preachers gone on are as much inter 
ested in souls being converted, as when in the mortal. 
I do not read anywhere that spirits are debaried from 
holding all that is taking place.

Wherefore being compassed about with so £1Cilf 1 
cloud of witnesses; I am in good company. 1 i°u ll) 
think my mother is now beholding me; I love the thought 
that my father is still beholding me. But you will say. 
“ Is not this Spiritualism? No, never.”

“ E ’en now do we join hands with those gone before.” 

was one of the W esley  ian hym ns sung on this occasion with 
considerable spirit and I think with some understanding* 
also, notw ithstanding the preacher’s unnecessary denial ot 
being a Spiritualist. The fact is he not only found hiin- 
self in good mediumistic com pany here, but placed him
self also in com pany with an unfair prominent preacher 
who has com m itted him self quite as fully to the basic 
fact of Spiritualism, Rev. T. Dewit Talmage. But as I 
have intim ated befo re  this, these cowardly creatures lack- 

the courage of conviction, are not the first unwilling
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mediums determined not to have it just this way. In the 
same chapter from which the preacher took his text, is 
contain an intimation tha t not only human bipeds, but 
even the  brutes are media for spirit expression. “ The dumb 
ass speaking forbade the madness of the p ro p h e t.” 

Baalam, though generally a fairly good Spirit Seer, 
failed in this instance to see the angel in the way, which 
the beast quite clearly discerned, and reproved the cruelty 
of his unjust master. The evident lack of candor of our 
American clergy with some noble exceptions, compels 
the charge of cowardice. Slaves, to ecclesiasticism and 
creed, and mayhap money greed—the fear of losing cast 
with t h e  popular side, makes confirmed moral cowards, 
oi them. Self-willed they appear determined in spite 
of surrounding evidence not to have it so. This reluc
tance, with the educated, to admit the simple truths of 
Spiritualism has always been, still it issad and regretful.

I he people are hungering for the hope and consola
tion which the intelligent conception of Spiritual phen
omena and philosophy is sure to impart, yet the preacher 
continues to tam per with these sacred verities, and mock 
the heart yearnings of the people.

R eflections o f an old Spiritualist.

BY M ATT IK E. HULL.
Never had I had more faith in the co-operation of 

spirit friends than now, nor have I lost hope that even
tually the right will come uppermost, but 1 am more and

1 11,,, 1 ..veil ( he most in tell igent spirits mustmore co n v in c e d  that m cu  ̂ t
1 „ minus and perfect co-operation on thehave proper conditions 1 t
part'of those who seek their companionship.

In my  extended acquaintance w.th Spirit,,;dists and
. 1 an* frequently led to inquire, why wetheir m ethod s .
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should assume so different an attitude toward ourfrienj. I
unseen, than towards those who are seen?

For instance, to more fully express my meaning, t I 
will draw an illustration. Supposing the reader has tit 
en up his abode away from the old home. His business 
enterprises have been failures; the people among whom 
his lines have been cast have misunderstood him; disap. 
pointment has been the result of every effort, and he is 
determined to go back to those who will understand his 
situation—to those who know how he has struggled and 
failed, hoped against hope, until he has grown weak in 
discouragement, and unfit to bear the burdens, longer. 
He returns to the old home; no sorrow can be buried so I 
deeply that love’s searching eye cannot detect it, and in 
all probability, when the mother looks on the face, fur- 
rowed by care-lines, she would say: “My child, what |
has been your trouble? what your experience? Iknowjou \ 
need me; tell me all and I will comfort you as best 1 
can.” How grateful would the man-grown child be for 
those words; how quickly it would arouse the old confi
dence, and as trustingly as he turned to her when a little 
boy, to be consoled with tender caresses and kisses, so 
trustingly would he turn to her, as a sad, disappointed 
man. What comforters our mothers were in our child
hood; what blessings in later years; did we nottoooften 
forget the little tendernesses and tokens of confidence in 
our friction with the world.

W e  will suppose in this case th a t  perfect confidences 
are exchanged. I h e  tide of a new life surges into the 
soul of the  one who has  sought sym pathy  in the old 
hom e;  he is touched  with a new inspiration, a wonderful 
courage possesses the soul. H e  enters  again the scenes 
of active life, engages in its conflicts, takes up its duties 
and perhaps succeeds beyond his anticipations Sup’
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ing instead of giving her his confidence, he had said 
when'she asked for it, " I  did not seek you to tell you my 
affairs, but I want your advice,” how unreasonable he
would have been.

Supposing, however, instead of the mother being in
earth life, and in the old home, she went away years 
since to spirit life, and had been able on certain occa
sions to identify herself, and send a message over the 
Spiritual, magnetic waves to her son. Now he is in trouble, 
he remembers how she counseled him in the past, 
when in the form, how since then she has proven her 
identity as a spirit and assured him of her continuous love 
and watchfulness, he goes to a sensitive for the purpose 
of receiving such advice as he may need. In a state of 
teirible mental depression, he goes into the presence of 
a finely developed medium. The latter might say, feel
ing a wave of love and sympathy surging in upon her 
fiom the spirit side of live, “ Have you not a mother in 
spirit? Some one impresses me to say, ‘my child, you 
are under the shadows, what is the nature of your trou
bles? I want to help you. In a majority of cases the 
answer would be thus: “ I did not come to tell you my
troubles, if you are a medium, you can tell me what I 
want to know, and if there is a spirit that would address 
me as ‘my child,’ you can tell who that spirit is.”

It would naturally seem that a medium who could 
transmit a communication from a mother to a child, 
might give a “ test” to prove the identity of that mother. 
Such is not always the case. In many instances, a 
spirit through the sensitiveness of a medium, may be 
, , , , come in contact with, and fully discern the psy-
a , . , ,,m ion of  an earth-friend and discribe it with
ch ica l  con ^ arness. may evcn give details, connected
remai k.i )C ,,,rroiindings and when flic demand is made 
with material»
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fo r  id e n t i ty ,  fail to  g ive it ;  n o t  b u t  t h a t  every spirit who re. 
t u rn *  des ires  to  b le s s  a n  e a r t h - f r i e n d  and would gladly 
give su ch  te s t s ,  b u t  w h e n  pos i t ive  dem ands  are made at 
t h e  o u tse t ,  it n o t  u n f r e q u e n t ly  occurs,  th a t  a sensitive is 
t h r o w n  in to  p o s i t iv e  co n d i t io n ,  th rough  a fear that she 
m ay  fail a n d  th i s  f ea r  o f ten  p roves  an insurmountable 
b a r r ie r  b e tw e e n  the  sens i t ive  an d  th e  person in quest ol 
kno w led g e  f rom  th e  sp ir i t  world .  If a person desiring 
th e  bes t  resu l t s  could  be  m a d e  to  know that they are 
m u ch  m ore  liable to  o b ta in  th e m ,  when  they go to a med
ium in passivity  of spirit ,  “ to accep t  whatever  came, con
dit ions w ould  be  m u ch  m ore  favorable  for the presenta
t ion of tests .  In  fact ,  very  m uch  depends upon our at
t i tude  to w ard  a  m ed ium  and  the  spirit world.

T h e re  are those  who are p rac t icab le  in all their meth
ods, except when  they' en te r  the  domain of Spiritualism. 
F o r  instance, the re  are t imes when people have occasion 
to employ' a t to rneys  to  adjust  business matters, give 
counsel, etc. W h e n  a person applies to such an one 
professionally, he is expected “ to lay the whole case 
before him, giving him every point. If the lawyer con
siders he has a good case, he will take it and do the best 
he can. -Spiritualists are no exception. In this illustra
tion. if, instead of consulting an attorney the party pre
fers to go to a medium— to get counsel from the spirit- 
side of life, he adopts a different course. The sensitive 
will probably get an impression as to the nature of the 
errand for in other words sense the conditions) and likely 
say, “ are you not in some business entanglemant” and 
if the poor sensitive ventured to say, “ do you want ad
vice?" or “ what is the nature of the trouble?” he or she 
would probably meet the following reply, “ I came here 
in order to get something from you; it would be no test

If you  ca n n o t givefor me to tell the nature of my visit.
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e what I want, I ’ll find s o m e  o t h e r  m e d i u m .” H o w  do 
I  know} I have been  th e re .  R ig h t  h e re  tw o  queries 
arise. Why is it t h a t  t h e  “ t e s t ” is a lm o s t  un iversa l ly  co n 
sidered of more im p o r ta n c e  t h a n  th e  su b je c t  m a t t e r  r e 
ceived? And, ju s t  b e c a u se  w e a re  so l ic i t ing  c o -o p e ra 
tion of spirit friends sh o u ld  we p lace  ourse lves  in so e n 
tirely a different a t t i t u d e  f ro m  th e  one  as sum ed  when we 
want similar c o -o p e ra t io n  w i th  e a r th ly  friends?

Tests are a lways good, sh o u ld  ever  be hai led  as presc-  
ious tokens from ou r  loved ones  b u t  w hen  we are driven to 
the wall in the sea rch in g  o u t  of a g re a t  t ru th ,  the  solution 
cd a pioblem, th e  s e t t l in g  of som e  im p o r ta n t  question,
e us gladly a c c e p t  ass is tance ,  no m a t te r  from whom 

4 may come.

I love my a r isen  friends.  I a lways had som eth ing  
a reverence for m y  d e a r  father,  none the  less since 

e went to spir i t  life. I am  concious of his presence,
^  there are  t im es  w hen  I th irs t  for a knowledge, be- 

y nd his pow er  to  give, as he em ployed teachers  when 
eaith to in s t ru c t  me, even so, I am satisfied tha t  he 

s a spirit, is a lways re jo iced  if some o ther  intelligence 
an aid me in ascend ing  the  “ Spiri tual  A lps .” Nor can 

'vhen th ro u g h  som e  medium, a kindly word is given,
 ̂ a token, such  as I m ost  need to help me on in my 
e journey  find it in my soul a t  all t imes to sav who 

are you?” I w an t  som e test  as to your identity.
( 'fo be continued.)

H u l l e d  K e r n e l s .

U Y  MATTIE E. HULL.

o , ,„rii ten tha t  “ what  we are, breathesborne one has wri t ten uuu-
, , . ,„rv pore ” If this is true, the re a l per-irouah us at  every FU1C-

Hled to those who are capable of un- >n is never conceaieu
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dem anding the breath of human organism. 10' \yr. 
tale. could such interpreters unfold! k *

Spiritualism in its highest aspect will enlighten a pv 
but how to reach the masses who have never bee* 
awakened to a consciousness that they have souls, will re 
main for years an unsolved problem.

7T ^
The birds twittering in the branches, unconcious <y 

their strange life, little realize, while they sing because 
they must, that they are charming human ears. If w- 
as mortals, lived in eternal sunshine and song of the 
soul, we would shed light and music, consequently har
mony around us. not from any sinister motives, but front 
the beautiful, as expressed from within, how much w* 
might, a., in our unconsciousness, gladden other souls

No person considers  th e  educa t ion  of a child but fair
ly begun, when it has learned the  a lphabet  or can count 
ten. So in the  education of Spiri tual ism; a knowledge 
of its science or philosophy is scarcely understood, when 
one := tami-iar only v.ith its exoteric phenomena.

“ -i-n - souls may be likened to a single drop, others 
t J ^ 3X1 h a few to the boundless ocean. Conse
quently ..o thought stirs a.j alike any more than a 
s’weet strain of music or a beautiful picture produces the 

- in ali minds. As this is a fact, ought 
n 5c*ne ^  nelu, morally, more responsible thanr tfiAT" " ~ ( * - *jv . lrXi as vice and crime are concerned.'
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EDITOR’S PORTFOL/A.
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• l i g h t , l i g h t , MORE LIGHT.”
Thus exclaimed the departing G oeth e, but he w as 

cot more earnest than is th e  h eart-broken  litt le  lady  
who writes the follow ing:

•I have recently laid aw ay th e  form of m y only child. 
No mother was ever m ore buried up in a child than I 
was in mine. W hen he left m e m y light w ent out. N ow  
that I have nothing to live for, my one over-shadow ing  
desire is to go and live w ith  m y boy. I had already  
neardand known som ething of Spiritualism  but, perhaps, 
never took as much interest in it as I ought until my 
mother and my son were rem oved from me.

I have heard of others seeing spirits, and I strain my 
-;»es in the attem pt to see. but fail W hy is this? If spir
es can be seen, why should a broken-hearted mother be 
denied that pleasure? Again, I go to a medium and pay 
mv money to hear from my child, and instead, I get, 
many times, senseless gibberish pretending to come 
Irom an Indian. W hy do so many Indians come back? 
•Vhy do Indians— strangers whom I neither know or care 
to know, manifest so much more interest in me than my 
mother does, who would willingly have died for me? or 
rny boy— in whose place I would have willingly died? 
Why do these Indian and other spirits lie so? W hy is 
it, that when my poor, famished heart asks for bread I 
am turned away with a stone.-'

Please answer some of these questions, andobli^eone 
who believes that, whatever others may be, you, at least 
will e n d e a v o r  to lead me to the truth.’

REMARKS.
Th' above is a sample of thousands of unwritten,
1 nv written letters. As a question can be- asked and man}
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"i n line that it will take pages t„»,iSWc[ u ... 
expected that full and complete answers to 
honest questions can he made at thistime. 1 witn,„ 
ovor, make a few remarks now, and if no one oW J* v-mv. \\\%
swors these questions I will, in one or two monthsol 
fer n few more thoughts on them.

Now I will say, that possibly the very longings ex
pressed in this letter, are the labor pains which am to 
bring out the powers so earnestly desired. While 
1 do not believe that the hoy spoken of was removed on 
purpose to bring this stale ol atfairs about, who knows 
hut that event may he the very thing to develop in this 
questioner the state of things desired? Holland said; 

“ Hearts, like apples, are hard and sour,
’Till crushed by pain’s resistless power,

And yield their juices rich and bland,
To none hut sorrow’s heavy hand.” 

t his g rea t  s o r r o w  the  loss ol mothe r  and son 
e v i d e n t l y  s e t  the  w r i t e r  to seeking for that  whirl' -I'1 
n e v e r  s o u g h t  before.  Now why does she want this: 
it a n  o v e r w h e l m in g  des i re  to benefit the world, <>i is1' 
m e r e  pe r sona l  gra ti f ica tion? If the latter, it must I" 
c la ssed  wi th  t h e  lusts  of the  flush. | anies said: , ' '1
ask a n d  receive not,  because you ask amiss that ye m") 
c o n s u m e  it upon your l u s t s . ” That  word, lust, signil>t;:’ 
not lung more  I ban  desire.

T h e  t ro ub le  with this good woman is she wants lost’1' 
with he r  eyes,  r a the r  than  with hei understanding. I t '  
her  now change  her  course and seek foi genera I spirit ilH 
enlight men l ,  r a the r  than personal  grul ilient ion, and ' 
believe she will get it. Instead of praying m receive 
Irom the world ol spirit let us pray for powei to reach 
out and help others ;  in helping others we also receive 
help.

Don’t say you have nothing to live lor; you have much

has
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live l‘,r*
,, both h«rr

y ol , could iml, if your mol 11 c? I .id d I in) 
live for I In in. The |>ocf says:

le

“ I live Cor those who love me 
Per I hone who I now me true;

I'oi tin* heaven that smiles above me,
Ami I lie- ^iiod llml I c/m do.”

'I'hd c is work find you can do a work l l m l  n o t h i n g  

II j|ic world but y o u r y r e a l  sor row c o u l d  p repare  you 
l() do. In doiny I his work you will find wlial you Mrk.

Put Id the <jnest ions, why do so many  I n d i a n  s p u d s  
come back, and why do spiri ts  lie?

i, 'I hero may he many reasons why Indians i c l u n i  

Do not tail lo uixlersland lhal /here a r e se l l  deceived 
people, who think they are mediums and are not, so I hen 
are ill Spiritualism as m very other  yood lliiiiy, man) 
frauds base pretenders  who Ini  a dollai will play anvpa nn 
they ran palm oil as a spirit mauilest.il n*n. S u c h  people 
ran ye! oil yihhrrish and simulate the eharae ter of a u  if; 

noi a n I I udia n het I <*r t hail ! hey could ( ha I of a I teecher or a 
(iieeley or one of your j)ersonaI friends. Were I h r y  I n  m i  

dri lake to play m (lie name < >1 some one < >1 se/iokudi ip a ml 
relineineut, their la< k oI eilhei would soon yive t h e m  

away, and were they to assume to he a i i m l h c i  oi a 
( laid, you miyhl ask (pieslions whieli would ewpose tin 
Dick. They can sedee I some out rayeous name and < /.aim 
to he an Indian, and yon cannot so r e a d i l y  deles I (In 
mistake.

’. I am not sure hut maynet ism yoes in wave;;as scm i n i ,  

li/dil and electricity elo. I f  ho, spirit uuiyuefie waves 
are finer than lliose <d persons yet i n  the tiesb .  I h e  I n

dian he illy < oarsei Ilian the I *un asiail, ln,< i j n i i l  i n  a/; 
nctic wave* may probably b« just l i n e  e n o u g h  t o  b l e n d

with the maynotu waves of a majority hi earth Idc; , f  

I he Indian cun eon I lot mole easily and more pel I
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ly than even our best friends. I do not beli 
spirit can control every medium. I thinktherT ^  
dreds of spirits who cannot control at all. ^hT^' 
law and the same power that enables a hypnotisttcT  ̂
trol a subject here, will enable him, as a spirit, to con 
trol mediums in the hereafter; and as everyone cannot 
be a hypnotist here, so every one cannot control after 
having passed to the spirit world.

3. W h y  do spirits lie? W h y  do people in earth-life 
lie? D ea th  has  not changed liars very much, but I do 
not believe spirits tell as m any  falsehoods as is suppos
ed. T here  are false and fraudulunt mediums; there are 
self-deceived persons who suppose themselves to be med
iums; then there are imperfect controls. Besides all 
that,  many sitters are so positive tha t  they make their 
own com munications; thoughts  are things and the medium 
being sensitive catches the thoughts  which come to him 
or her. If when one goes into the presence of a uied 
ium their thought is more positive than spirit thoughts 
the sensitive medium will take the thread of that thought 
rather than the spirit thought.  g

In conclusion, I would again urge all to give up 
abnormal rushing after personal tests; instead, let u ’ 
each and all, strive earnestly to place ourselves more 
rapport each day, with the world of s p ir i t , not PaI^1(̂  
larly of spirits— with the world of wisdom, of purity a 
of progress. Seek first this kingdom and all othm 11 
essary things will be added.

“ Life consists in the alternate process of learn £
1 x than ^  and unlearning; but it is often wiser to unlearn

learn.”— E. II. B r i t t e n .
“ Fate is the friend of the good, the guide of the wlS

the tyrant of the foolish and the enemy of the bad.
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,P SPIRITUAL ALPS AND HOW W E ASCEND THEM, or
I ' ' ^  4-/-\ roopVi f licit AlfiHirl#* cnirif io1 1a few Thoughts on how to reach that Altitude, where spirit is 

supreme and all things are subject to it, by Moses Hull, author of
many works on Spiritual, Religious and Progressive subjects. 
“Come up hither.” Rev. iv: i. Chicago: Moses Hull & Co., 29 
Chicago Terrace, corner Crawford Ave. IS93.

As the articles which make the body of this work, all 
except about five pages, went through this magazine, 
but little need there be said about them. Spiritualism is 
rapidly coming to be recognized by the best and most 
thoughtful of its devotees, as being a religion—a life.
At least it is something more than a show of exoteric 
phenomena. Many are now trying to get down into the 
depths of the philosophy of Spirituality; to all such this 
book will be a welcome guest, for while this book may 
not explore the vast fields of research in this direction, 
it certainly aims to take its readers on to a higher plane 
than many have yet reached.

If the writer of this book can see even a few of its 
readers making an earnest and continuous effort to obey 
the injunction quoted on its title page to “ come up h ith
er, he will feel rewarded for his labor. This is a 
work of 106 wide pages, neatly bound in cloth and paper 
and has a fine portrait of the author. It w ill be sent to 
any address bound in cloth for 50 cents, or in paper cov
ers for 25 cents.

THK M ED IU M IS'I'IC  E X P E R IE N C E S  OF J O H N  BROWN, T H E  
M E D IU M  O F T H K  ROCKIES, with an introduction by  Prof. J. 
i  l'ovcdm nl Second edition Chicago.- Moses H ull & Co., 29 
c i.ic a v o  Terrace, corner Crawford Ave. nS93.

This book was first brought out by Moses Hull & Co.,
, pqrs since, and at that time met with  a kind re- 

several y ‘ , sa le . The writer of this can testify
cep tion  an^ n is> or was, one of the best mediums of 
that Job '1 ,I<> has reja ted with strict fidelity to truth, 
the world- ana
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in th is  book, som e of th e  m ost  wonderful occult experU 
ences the  world  has  ever known. They  can be relied on 
as having  occured as related. J. S. Loveland, the edi
to r  of this book, and  th e  au th o r  of its introduction, has 
long lived a neighbor  to Mr. Brown, and has personally 
investigated or know n the  m ost  wonderful things in this 
book to be true. Not only does Mr. Loveland, but all 
of Mr. B row n’s neighbors bea r  testimony to the truth of 
the narat ives here related. Mr. Brown, though an oc- 
tagenarian,  is still in the form, in San Diego, Cal. He 
enjoys hea l th  and the  society of friends unseen by or
dinary mortals.

T h e  book is worth  ten times the 50 cents per copy 
asked for it. Address Moses Hull & Co.

THE QUARANTINE RAISED, or Twenty Years Battle Against a 
Worker Ended.

“The mills of the Gods grind slow,
But grind exceeding small;

With patience stand they waiting,
With exactness grind they all.”

Chicago; Moses Hull & Co., 29 Chicago Terrace, Cor. Crawford 
Ave. 1893.

This  pamphlet went through the February number of 
N e w  T h o u g h t . I t  was published by request, and after
ward by request put into pamphlet form. It is a real 
gratification to see how eagerly our readers enjoyed it. 
If I felt at liberty to print some of the dozens of con
gratulatory letters received concerning it, they would 
convince them tha t  the request to print the correspon
dence, of which this pamphlet is composed, was a real 
inspiration. Whether  the congratulations of enthusias
tic friends can be endured, as the slights and persecu
tions of enemies have, is a question. “ Woe unto you 
when all men speak well of you.”

This pamphlet will be sent to any address for 1 o cents


